
Leading the world in 
pectin technology



Superior products 
Superior performance

Danisco’s pectin production facilities in Mexico, the Czech Republic
and Denmark provide a variety of pectin products to the world.

Tecomán pectin plant, located in the 
heart of Mexico’s citrus growing region.

Danisco, a leader in the manufacture
of pectin, offers a complete range 
of products specifically designed to
ensure consistent performance time
and again. This prominence in pectin
production and the superiority of 
our products is a result of our 
extensive understanding of pectin’s
unique molecular structure and 
functionality, the impact of raw 
materials and the requirements for
application specific standardisation.

Our dedicated global staff has built
the company’s expertise in product
and process development, coupled
with a core understanding of hydro-
colloid functionality in food systems 
in a little over two decades. Strict
attention to fulfilling ever changing
consumer demand and keen market
awareness has sustained our reputa-
tion as the leading pectin provider.

Danisco ensures the quality of its
pectin products with production 

facilities in Denmark, the Czech
Republic and the heart of the citrus
growing region of Mexico. With
worldwide distribution capabilities
from our pectin plants and blending
facilities located in the United States,
China, Brazil and Denmark, timely
delivery and unparalleled regional
service are guaranteed.

Careful selection and control of all
raw materials used to create our 
line of pectins, ideal for a variety of
applications, is key to our customers’
success. Many of the world’s largest
food and beverage manufacturers 
rely on Danisco pectins because of
the high degree of purity, extreme
process flexibility, broad formulation
tolerance, controlled functionality 
and excellent flavour release. These
qualities are a direct result of 
extracting pectin properties from 
only the top quality citrus peels.



Pectin is a natural hydrocolloid present in all plants. Pectin basically consists of a chain of galacturonic 
acid units partially esterified with methyl ester groups. The number of ester groups in the pectin 
molecule defines the pectin’s functional properties and its classification:

It’s a difference you’ll
taste, see and feel when
you add a Danisco pectin
to your formulation

High Ester (HE) pectins
The typical degree of esterifi-
cation for commercial pectin
ranges from 50% to more 
than 75%. These pectins are 
typically used in aqueous systems
with more than 55% soluble
solids and a pH ranging from 
2.8 to 3.5. HE pectins are also
widely used for their protein 
stabilisation properties.

Conventional Low Ester
(LC)pectins
The degree of esterification 
of LC pectins is below 50%,
typically ranging from 30% to
50%. With this low level of ester
groups, the number of carboxylic
acid groups is significant for the
formation of calcium cross-links
resulting in viscosity building and
gel formation.

Amidated Low Ester
(LA) pectins
LA pectins are distinguished 
by the number of amide groups
situated in the low ester pectin
molecule, partially substituting
methyl ester groups. These
pectins form intermolecular 
calcium cross-links, inducing gel
formation independant of the
soluble solids content.

Pectin production flow

Danisco is one of the world’s leading

providers of pectin products, due in

large part to our unparalleled 

commitment to innovation, product

development and application support.

The industry’s most sophisticated 

technology coupled with an expert

staff keeps Danisco on the cutting

edge of pectin molecular chemistry.

It’s a difference you’ll taste, see and

feel when you add a Danisco pectin 

to your formulation.
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Beverages: WAVE series
Beverage manufacturers looking for label friendly solutions to suspension, viscosity and fibre concerns will 
find their answers in Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin Wave series. This unique line of pectins offers excellent
suspension of particulates, increased viscosity with exceptional mouthfeel in both hot and cold processes,
and simple fibre addition for natural label beverages.

Function

Increases viscosity without slimy mouthfeel,
flavour masking or off notes

Replaces viscosity lost when substituting sugar
with non-nutritive sweeteners

Suspends pulp and other particulates

Increases fibre

Low use level

Natural

Suitable for a broad range of pH and soluble solids

Benefit

Appealing mouthfeel to consumers
Development flexibility with single ingredient

Body and mouthfeel equivalent to full 
“sugar” versions

More appealing consumer product
Equal distribution throughout production

Nutritional benefit

Economical

Label friendly

Versatile

Protein products: AMD series
Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin AMD series is designed for applications containing protein. Despite their low
usage levels, this series of pectins offers very high levels of stability with low viscosity, clean mouthfeel and good
flavour release. Standardised by stabilising efficiency guarantees consistent quality.

Function

Specifically selected raw materials, process 
and standardisation

Ability to stabilise at low level

Can stabilise dairy or vegetable proteins

Variety of textures and mouthfeel

Clean mouthfeel and good flavour release

Benefit

High level of stability with low viscosity

Economical

Used in various drinks with different 
protein sources

Ideal for designer beverages

Refreshing beverages with excellent 
flavour impact



Yogurt fruit preparations: YF series
Versatility is required to overcome the obstacles faced by the fruit preparation manufacturer for the
yogurt industry. Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin YF series was developed to address the challenges 
of mantaining even fruit distribution throughout large totes, retaining fruit identity, accommodating the 
calcium content of different fruits, and protecting the final texture and flavour of a variety of yogurt types.

Function

Broad calcium, pH and soluble solids tolerance

Strong texturing properties at low concentrations

Provides high yield stress even in low Brix 
formulations

High level of shear reversibility

Excellent supplement to white base stabilisation

Viscosity control

Benefit

Processing flexibility
No interfacial gelation

Economical

Excellent fruit suspension and distribution
Maintains fruit identity

Low viscosity during pumping and hot processing

Increases stability of gel network 
Increases viscosity

Improves mouthfeel

Cultured products: SY series
Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin SY series was developed to improve the texture, viscosity and shelf life 
of cultured products, especially yogurt.The SY pectins can be used alone or in combination with other 
stabilisers.The SY pectins compliment Danisco’s line of cultures.

Function

Increases viscosity and creaminess

Milk solids can be reduced

Decreases syneresis

Controls mouthfeel

Benefit

Improves texture

Cost optimisation

Increases shelf life

Improves body – especially at higher
consumption temperatures



Confectionery: CF series
Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin CF series was developed specifically for the confectionery industry. This
unique pectin line not only provides broad process flexibility, excellent texture control, high clarity, neutral
colour and exceptional flavour release, it offers economical advantages in its use. Our CF series includes 
both low and high ester variations, perfect for a variety of sugar confectionery applications.

Function

Low setting temperature

Uniform gelling properties

Wide pH tolerance

High clarity and neutral colour

Tailored buffer system

Benefit

Allows rapid de-moulding
Avoids grainy appearance (pre-gelation)
Allows lower filling temperature
Permits broader processing range

Provides excellent clean cut
Imparts superior flavour release
Ensures homogeneous gel texture

Permits broad processing range
Increases fruit flavour intensity

Produces gels with excellent transparency

Allows cost optimisation
Permits optimal texture control

Jams, jellies and fruit spreads: SF series
Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin SF series combines the desirable attributes of consistent texture, excellent
syneresis control and superior calcium tolerance with cost efficiency to the fruit spread manufacturer.
Controlled and standardised in a precise gel system, this pectin line is ideal for low-sugar and all-fruit 
products with soluble solids ranging from 25% to 55%.

Function

Controls gelling profile and texture

Excellent syneresis control

Increases calcium tolerance

Benefit

Ensures consistent results in every batch 
and every jar of finished product
Reduces consumer complaints
Ensures good brand image

Prevents undesirable appearance
Increases shelf life for consumer
Increases consumer satisfaction

Allows consolidation of recipes for various fruits
Ensures consistency with various fruit lots
Good texture even with high calcium loads 
(product sweetened with fruit concentrates)
Reduces rework–tolerant to process variation
Broad formulation tolerance



Function

Manages moisture at a variety of soluble solids

High setting temperatures

Short, medium to firm texture options

Compatible to fruit systems 

Suitable for widely varying pH

Benefit

Free from syneresis

Good form and bake stability

Broad formulation flexibility

Excellent flavour release

Versatile

Focus on advanced
structure definition
Our deep molecular understanding
is a result of time spent studying 
the pectin molecule to define its
configuration. As a result, Danisco
has been able to create processes
and control procedures to optimise
production of highly efficient molecules.

Molecular 
population concept
Our thorough knowledge of the 
definition, creation and importance
of variations in pectin molecular
populations and their impact on per-
formance enables us to define the
most compatible molecular structure
for each individual application.

Cost-in-use 
and flexibility
By focusing on the most effective
molecular structures, Danisco is able
to minimise cost-in-use in specific
applications and provide flexible 
performance when process or
recipe adjustments are required.

Bakery fillings and glazes: FB and GZ series
Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin FB series includes pectins for a variety of bakery fillings applied either
before or after baking.The FB series of pectins allows a filling to be tailor-made to the desirable texture,
appearance, baking stability and pumpability required for the application.

Danisco’s GRINDSTED® Pectin GZ series is designed for bakery glazes. High clarity, texture ranging from 
soft to firmly gelled, superior flavour release, adherence to the cake and good pumpability are key functions 
delivered by GZ pectins.
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